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CN:I:TED STATES .OF AMERICA 

NAfiONAL Tll.ANSPORTAT:I:ON AND SAFETY BOARD 

In the· Matter of: 

LANGHOR!m M. BOND,. AOMDUS'l'D.TOR, 
Federa1 Aviation .Admini~tration, 

Complainant, 

. . 

67A 

: Docket No. SE-3804 
vs. 

DAlilEL D. BO !.!!'l."r 

Respondent : 

------~-------~----x 
George L. Thompas~n, Esq.'Court.room ll10 

for the Complainant. llth Floor 

Robert Martin Murphy, 
Esq., for the 

. Respondent. 

McCormack Post Office & Cour-...!louse 
Federal.. Building 
Post Office Square 
Boston, Massachusetts 

'I'hw:sday, August l .7 , l3 7 a 

OBAL I?iITllL DECISION AND ORDER 

Fred L. Woodlock, Administrative Law Judge: 

ORDER 

'?he hearing has been completed on this 17th day of 

August, 1978 in Boston, Massac:husetts,~ursuant to the 

provisions o~ the- Rules ·of Practj.ce in 
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Air Safety· Proceedings of the National Transportation 
-;;f /e. Code. a~ 

,Sa£ety Board; ecda 49 of the~Federa.l. Regulations , Chapter a J 

<7tl 
Part 8211.Gif the appeal. of the- respondent here.in Daniel 

. f<f"O,wt 
D. Huyett~ the Ordal:'. o~ SlJSi'ensicn issued on Januuy 

30, 1978" by the- Admin;s1:rator of the FAA through his 
r-e,;ou.\ 
11esi.aaa: ccunsei. oE the New England Region. Jur.sidic:tion 

Ii t_s - ;+,1 ~ (t. +,' o~ 
Mseei under section 609 o~ the !'ederal Bega:latioas Ac:t 

o~ l.958) as- amended. The- Order of Suspension which i;;:: 

~e.,.,,e~ 
ae:ued herein as- the Administrator's Complaint charges 

tha respcndant- with having· violated· section 91.9 of the 

!'edaral. Xvia1:ian Regulations in having operated an 

aircraft_ in a. c:a:eless manner so as tc endanger the 

prcpel:ty of others". '?he fact3 alleged out. of wh.ic:h the 

c::harga grcwa are- that the respcnden.t has, as the holder 

of airline· t:anspcrt pilot.-' s c:ert.ific:ate acted as pilot 

in c:armnand o~· a Cl.vil. airc:~t on June 27, 1377 and while 

taxiing that. ai%~1:. in the parking area of the New 

Beilord Municipal Airport the. airc::aft struc.1<. a tree with 

a. wing tip and ~lic:tad minor damage to the aircraft. 

'?he respondent admits that he holds the au-line transport 

pilct's cart.ific:ata· of· the number set out in the c:cmplai.~t 

and that he <lid,. in:. fact, operat•- an aircraft in a. part 

of the airport t..bae maJ la 1 !e ilJ ••• air eemme.J. ce w: ea 

but. denied that he was in an air commerce· area at the 

ti.me of the act. al.leged in the Com;,la.illt. The thrust of 
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the defense i.s that. the incident occurl:'ed in an area not 

within the jurisdiction of the· FAA under section 91.9 

69 

o~ the requl.ations. The c:ase: has been presented re.lying 

cm ci.rcumstantial. evidence, in view of the respondent's 

re~a.L to testify as. to-any of the materiaJ. facts set out 

- in tha Ccmplaint. Bcwever in the face of the admission,; 

in the answe: it is ta.ken as established that the respondent 

was. indeaci the pilot of an aircraft that did taxi on 

New S.Uord Municipal lirpcrt the 27th of June, 1377 and 

<lid indeed have an. incident in. wtic:h the wing tip was 

damaged slighti.y in. the c::ourse of striking a t:ee. Even 

apart:,. however, t:am the admission in the answer the 
h ~ -4.J,,. S.4'-1 I 

evidence,much o~ which is llexasay is inconsistent with 

any· other reasonable h.ypothesis. than the res-pcndent's.

c:a.1.pabil.ity in the c:asa. I · am asked to believe that 

following a c:anve.:saticn. with· the manager of a ccmpany 

far which the respondent was wcrking on this occasion an 

ind:ividua.L other than the respondent c:a.l1ed an. emp.loyee 

o~ the i'AA, gave the respondent's name, made c:ertain 

admissions and subsequently submitted a statement to which 

ha dfixed the respondent's name. A.ll. of t!us is 

inc:ansi..s1:ant ,,ri.th any reasonable. hypothesis other than that 

o:f the respcndent's guilt in this case. 

'?he letter
1
signed by scmeone who represented 

h.imsel.f as Daniel D. I:Iuyett,whic:h was received as 
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Admjni.strator's Exhibit 1A sets o~t in. considerable 

det:a.i.l what r t:aka to be the facts surrounding this 

:incident which ocetll:r1!d on June: 27, l.977 during wlti.c:h 

the wi.nq tip was slightly damaged. r am impressed. 

hcweve: by the. candor o~ the· author- of the~letter and 

his expla.nat:ion. of h.i.s fai.lure· t:o. nport the incident 

·10 

at the· 1:i.ma it. oc:cu::ed. Ee states that he called the. 

manac;ar the follawinq day when he realized what nad 

happculci and explained why ha had net reported it the

evening· o~ the oc:cu::enc:a. It:. is tm:fortmiate, of _c;curse, 

that. such an.. inc::Ldent should be reilec:ted on the rec:ord 

o~ a pi.lat:. who takeS' c:cnsiderable- pride- in his prowess 

and. acccmplisbment .. 'rhough they have not been revealed 
+fu~ 

at t:his haarincr I: in:far that~ have been considerable 

ac:ccmplishments because he does hold an airline transport 

~:ficata., wtuc:h is net i.ssuad light.ly. 

which the incident occur:ed was, accard.ing tc the 
i" ~ ;de~, 

evidence, i rwtaa.t to a flight in air commerce and thus 

fa.ll..s within the. meaning ot section 9l.9 o~ the l:'1!gu.lations. 

'?ha tax1inq c:erta.inl.y was necessary for the ccmpletion 

of t:hat flight and was made during the course o~ that 

flight at a. time- when the aircraft was in. the process of 

being housed for the night _in the hangar. So the defense 

that it. was not in.. air ccmmerce· dces not wash. It is 

noted of course that the respondent is charged only with 
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~ c:arelesa operation. and . al.so with endangering only 
,·~ <'.01C., ;cJe.,.eJ 

property· of others. The aircra£t itsel.f.,GCA&:*~ad. 

property of. others and there was indeed damage to that 

a.±::craftJ however slight.. I am persuaded by the letter, 

E:xbih:i1: lA,. that a pericd o~ suspension of the extent 

requested in Adminis~a.tcr's Complaint is. not necessary 

to impress u;,cn the pil.ot here the hazard of operating· 

as. he did. There is nc suggestion. that he was reckless 

in his· taxiing operation nor, r might add, that the uee 

suddenly appea:cad and attac:.tced the aircrut at the wing 

tip so as 1:a. find the PAA negligent. in its c:on.t:ol of 

the airpc:t· which the. record does not shew is actual.ly 

ope:atad. by the PAA. r assume it· was a. mun.ic:.ipa.l aL.-port 

thas the nnmicipality· would have been responsible for 

clearing- trees· which would have been a b.a:ard on the 

sur~ac:a. Presmnably these trees do not constitute a 

c:ontinucws hazard. o~ we would have many more incidents 

dClm at New Bedford. 

I am going to reduce the pe%'iod of sus-pension 

because ! don 1 1: think the pilot here needs to be remi."lded 

that he should net taxi so as to permit any portion of 

the. a±zeraft to strike· another object, stationary or 

otherwise. With. that. I .' ll make the following findings 

and conc.lusions: 

one .. Respondent is the holder of a.irl.ine 
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single and mult:ienqi.ne land rating. 

'rwo. on. or abcut June 27, 1977 respondent 
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ad:llc1 as p~ ill. c:annnand o~ civiJ. aircraft. N6106X, an· 

Am:o. Commander 500B owned by Nat.ionai Executive Pl.;ght 

Services, Inc., a.t:· Nev Bedford Municipal Airport, Nev 

B~ord,. 

'?h:ee. Whi1e taxiing said aircra£t in the 

park:tnc; area o~· Nw S~o:d Airport respondent caused 

10 - -- - that ~t. 1:a. strllca with it:.s wing tip a. tree ill~c:tinq 
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Pour. Respcndant • s operation o~ said. a.irc:ra.£t 

in t:he, manner and undar the circmnstancas des~ibed 

above a found. ta be· ._. carel.ess and. to have endangered 

prcpe.rty o~ ot:hm:s. 
' .,, 

~i.ve. Sd'aty allitl air c, 11@•rce and the public: 

inta:est de not :equi.:e that the Admini.strtcr's Order of 

Suspension b•· affil:med as issued and it i.s modified as 

set out below. 

It is c:mu:l.Dded and dete:mined that the respondent 

violataci section. 9 l •. 9- of: tha !'edera.l Aviation Regul.ations 

in opera:t:inq an aircraft in a careless manner endangering 

property of others. Therefore it is ordered that the 

respondent's air.nan's certificate number 199369923 be 

suspended, such SllSpension to continue for a. period of 
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five days. Such c:arti.ficate sha11 be surrendered to 

the regional counsel.. of the northeast region of the 

Federal. Aviation Admini.st:ation. 

'rha.1:,. gentlemen, i.s. ~ decision. and ordar. 

A:e there. any cm::ect.ions or wcu1d you l.ike new to be 

advised o:f your a.ppeaJ. rights? 

MB.. MO&H!'.: No. 

J'ODGZ WOODLOCX: You are aw~ of them? 

Mlt. MtmP!lY: Yes. Is: there any date to 

su:nnder. that license? 

Jt1DGB. WOODLCClt: You aave u;, tc the date of 

73 

ycm: appeal. time. ~oa. have. ten days. You can surrender 

any tila up to that date, •. 

SERVICE: 

(Bea:in~ c:cnc:1uded. l2: 40 p .m.) 

Danie.l D. Huyett, Respondent 
372 Franklin St. 
Wrentham, MA 02601 

Robert M...Murphy, Esq. 
MURPHY & MURPHY 
40 Court Street 
Boston, MA 02108 

George L. Thompson, Esq. 
Office of Regional Counsel, ANE-7 
Federa~ Aviation Administration 
12 New England Executive Park 
Burlington, MA Ol80S 
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